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No. 1988-174

AN ACT

SB 980

Amending the act of December14, 1967 (P.L.746, No.345), entitled “An act
relatingtoandregulatingthebusinessof savingsassociationsheretoforedesig-
natedunderotheractsandspecialchartersvariously asbuildingandloanasso-
ciationsandsavingsandloanassociations;definingthe rights,powers,duties,
liabilities, and immunities of suchassociations;affecting personsengagedin
the businessof savingsassociations;affecting the members,accountholders
andborrowersof suchassociations;affectingFederalsavingsandloanassocia-
tionswhoseprincipaloffice is locatedin the Commonwealth;prohibiting the
transactionof businessin this Commonwealthby foreignsavingsassociations;
conferringpowersandimposingdutieson certaindepartmentsandofficersof
theCommonwealthandon thecourts,recordersof deeds;creatinga Savings
AssociationBoard and defining its powers and duties; prohibiting certain
actions and imposing penalties, and repealingcertain acts,” reducingthe
numberof incorporatorsof a savingsassociation;grantingadditional powers
to savingsassociations;furtherprovidingfor stockconversionsandstockasso-
ciations;revisinglendingauthoritiesandlimitations;permittingregionalown-
ershipof servicecorporations;revising therestrictionson the transactionof
businessin this Commonwealthby foreign corporations;eliminating the
SavingsAssociationBoard; revising advertisingrequirementsin connection
with mergersandothertransactions;makingprovision for mergersandother
transactionswith Federalsavingsbanks;andrepealingcertainprovisions.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section 102(19),(22) and(23)of the actof December14, 1967
(P.L.746, No.345), known as the Savings Association Code of 1967,
amendedAugust1, 1969 (P.L.208,No.84),are amendedandthesection is
amendedby addinga clauseto read:

Section 102. Definitions.—The following wordsandphraseswhenused
in thisactshallhave,unlessthecontextclearly indicatesotherwise,themean-
ingsgivento themin thissection:

(9.1) “Federal savingsandloan association,“a savingsand loanassocia-
tion or savingsbankcharteredby theFederalHomeLoanBank Boardunder
section5 of theHome Owners’ Loan Actof 1933 (12 U.S.C. § 1461et seq.,
48 Stat. 128).

(19) “Net worth,” in the caseof a mutual association,the sumof ~anJ
theassociation’sgeneralreserves,[andj surplusand, to theextent-theywould
beincludableasregulatorycapitalfor an associationinsuredby theFederal
Savingsand Loan Insurance Corporation, or as permittedby the depart-
ment, mutualcapitalcertificatesandsubordinateddebtsecurities;or, in the
caseof a permanentreservefund stock association,thesum of theassocia-
tion ‘s generalreserves,capital, capitalsurplusand, to theextenttheywould
be includableas regulatorycapitalfor an associationinsuredby theFederal
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SavingsandLoan insuranceCorporation, or as permittedby the depart-
ment,subordinateddebtsecurities.

(22) “Savingsaccount,”theamountpaidin cashto anassociation[by a
member] for [investment] depositplus all earnings or interest credited
thereto,lessall withdrawals,redemptionsandcharges.

(23) “Savings bank,” a corporation [without capital stock] existing
under the laws of this Commonwealthas a savings bank and authorized
undertheBankingCodeof 1965to receivesavingsdeposits.

Section2. Section 1 14(a)(11) of the act, added December 18, 1986
(P.L.1723,No.206),is amendedto read:

Section 114. Authorization of Reciprocal Regional Operations of
SavingsAssociations.—(a) The following wordsandphraseswhenusedin
this sectionshallhave,unlessthecontextclearlyindicatesotherwise,the fol-
lowing meanings:

(11) “Region,” the Statesof Delaware,Indiana, Kentucky,Maryland,
NewJersey,Ohio,Virginia andWestVirginia, andtheDistrictof Columbia.

Section 3. Theactis amendedby addinga sectiontoread:
Section115. SavingsAssociationHolding Companies.—(a) Thefol-

lowing wordsandphraseswhenusedin thissectionshall have, unlessthe
contextclearlyindicatesotherwise,thefoliowing meanings:

(1) “Savingsassociationholdingcompany,“any entity:
(i) whichdirectlyor indirectlyowns,controlsorholdswithpowerto vote

twenty-flyepercentormoreofthevotingsharesofoneormoresavingsasso-
elation or ofa companywhich is or becomesa savingsassociationholding
company;or

(ii) whichcontrolsin anymannertheselection0/amajorityofthe:direc~
torsofoneormoresavingsassociationsor ofa majorityofths~dircctorsofa-
savingsassociationholdingcompany.

(2) “Entity,” anycorporation,partnership,associationor similarorga-
nization,includingbanksandthrift institutions.

~ “Savingsassociation,“an associationasdefinedin section102(3) of
thisact.

(4) “Subsidiary,” with respectto a specifiedholding company,means
anycompanytwenty-fivepercentormoreofwhosevotingsharesare~d#edlly
or indirectly owned,controlled or held by theholding companywith the
power to vote suchshares, or in which the selectionofa majority of the
directorsofthecompanyiscontrolledbytheholdingcompany~

(b) The Secretary of Banking may require any savings association
holdingcompanytofurnishsuchreportsasthesecretarydeemsappropriate
to thepropersupervision0/suchcompanies.Unlessthesecretarydetermines
otherwise,reportsprepared/orFederalauthoritiesmaybesubmittedbythe
savingsassociationholdingcompanyin satisfactionof therequfrementsof
thissection. Thesecretarymaymakeexaminationsofeachsavingsassocia-
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donholdingcompanyandeachsubsidiarythereof,thecostofwhichshall be
assessedagainstandpaidbysuchsavingsassociationholdingeompany.

(c) Thesecretaryshall havethe authorityto issuerules, regulationsand
ordersasmaybenecessaryto properlyadministerthissection,includingthe
authorityto orderasavingsassociationholdingcompanytoeaase=and4esis-t
fromengaginginanyactivity whichconstitutesa seriousrisk4a~tke~financiaI
safety,soundnessorstability ofthesavingsassociation.

Section4. Section201 of theactis amendedtoread:
Section201. Incorporators.—(a) A savingsassociationmay be incor-

poratedby [fifteen] threeor moreadults.
(b) At leasttwo-thirdsof theincorporatorsshallbecitizensof the United

Statesorof its territoriesor possessionsandresidentsof Pennsylvania.
Section5. Section203(a)of the act, amendedApril 9, 1982 (P.L.334,

No.94),isamendedto read:
Section203. Articles of Incorporation.—(a) Articles of incorporation

shallbe signedandacknowledgedby [at leastfiveJeachof theincorporators.

Section6. Section504(e)of theact, addedDecember13, 1979(P.L.522,
No.115), isamendedtoread:

Section 504. Method of Action by Board of Directors,Executive or
OtherCommittee.—Exceptasotherwiseprovidedin thisactor in thearticles
orbylaws:

(e) The boardof directorsmay by resolutionadoptedby a majority of
the whole boarddesignate[two] oneor moreofficers or personnelof the
associationto approve[mortgages)loansas to amount,typeof [property]
collateral, andother requirements,as shallbe establishedin the resolution
authorizingtheapprovalof saidloans.

Section7. Section701(a)(14)of theactis amendedtoread:
Section 701. Powersof Associations.—(a) Every associationincorpo-

ratedpursuanttoor operatingundertheprovisionsof thiscodeshallhaveall
of the powersenumerated,authorized,andpermittedby this codeandsuch
otherrights,privilegesandpowersasmaybeincidentalto or reasonablynec-
essaryor appropriatefor theaccomplishmentof theobjectsandpurposesof
theassociation.Amongothers,andexceptasotherwiselimited by theprovi-
sionsof thiscode,everyassociationshallhavethefollowing powers:

(14) To sell with or without recourseandto purchasemortgagesor other
loansauthorizedby thisact,includingparticipatingintereststherein.

Section8. Section 804 of the act, amendedor added July 3, 1980
(P.L.378,No.96)andJuly Il, 1980(P.L.638,No.132), is amendedtoread:

Section 804. Types of SavingsContracts.—(a) An associationmay
make any type of savingsaccount contract including a savings deposit
account,a savings accountsubject to withdrawal on demand, and an
optionaltype savingsaccountsubjectto withdrawalby a NegotiableOrder
of Withdrawal.Savings[deposit]accountsshallbe issuedin accordancewith
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suchregulationsasthe departmentshall prescribe.No type of accountmay
be createdby any associationwhich imposesfines as penalties for late
paymentor nonpaymentfor a periodof longer than six months.Theresolu-
tion of the boardcreating the accountmay provide for transfer of the
accountat theterminationof this periodtoanothertypeof account.

(b) Any sharecertificateswhich may beoutstandingupon the effective
dateof this act which were valid underprior law shall continueto be valid,
with thesamerightsandprivilegesandsubjectto thesamedutiesandliabili-
ties as thoughsuchcertificateswere savingsaccountsopenedin accordance
with thetermsof this actin the amountof the withdrawalvalueof suchcer-
tificates.

[(c) Subjecttothelimitationsof subsection(d) of thissection,theregular
savingsaccountsin any associationwhich is insured by the Pennsylvania
SavingsAssociationInsuranceCorporationshali besubjectto the limitation
thatearningson savingsaccountsshall not be in excessof the rate,on an
annualized basis, at which earnings were paid for the earnings distribution
period immediately precedingJune 1, 1980,or that permitted to be paid by
Pennsylvaniachartered savingsassociationsinsured by the Federal Savings
and Loan InsuranceCorporation whichever is the greater. There is excepted
from the foregoing limitation any serialinstallment accountsoffered by an
association.The Secretary of Banking shall issueregulations defining serial
installment accountsand regular savingsaccounts.

(d) Asof three yearsfrom the effective date of this amendatory--act, the
rates of earningson savingsaccountsissued by anyassociationinsured-by-the
Pennsylvania Savings Association Insurance Corporation may not exceed
the rates permitted to bepaid by Pennsylvaniachartered savings=assoeiatio-ns
insured by the FederalSavingsand Loan InsuranceCorporation.

(e) Higher rate savingsaccounts issued subsequentto the date of this
amendatory act by an associationinsured by the Pennsylvania-SavingsAsso-
ciation InsuranceCorporation shall be subject to the limitation that rates of
earningson suchaccountsshall not be in excessof that permitted to be paid
by Pennsylvania chartered savings associations insured by the Federal
Savingsand Loan Insurance Corporation. The Secretary of Banking shall
issueregulationsdefining higher rate savingsaccounts.

(f) On the effective date of this amendatory act, any associationpaying-a
rate of earningson higher rate savingsaccountsin excessof thatpermittedto
be paid by associationsinsured by the Federal Savingsand Loan Insurance
Corporation shall reduce, at the earliest date permissible under existing
savingsaccount contracts,the rate of earningsto thosewhich are no higher
than the rate of earningspermitted to be paid on the sameclassesof higher
rate savingsaccounts by associationsinsured by the Federal Savings and
Loan InsuranceCorporation.)

Section 9. Section 813 of the act, amended June 5, 1981 (P.L.81,
No.28), isamendedto read: -

Section 813. Withdrawals from Savings Accounts.—Any savings
account membermay at any time withdraw all or any part of his savings
account,includingthe right to effect suchwithdrawalsby travelers’conveji-
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ience withdrawals. If the savingsaccountcontractprovidesfor withdrawal
on demand,a savingsaccountmay besubjectto withdrawalbycheck.An
optional type savings account may be subject to withdrawal by a Negotiable
OrderofWithdrawal.

Section10. Section816 of the act, amendedAugust 1, 1969 (P.L.208,
No.84), is amended to read:

Section 816. Authorizing Payment of Earnings or Interest on Savings
Accounts.—Theboardof directorsshall determinethe earningsor interest,
if any,tobecreditednot less frequently than annually to savings accounts on
the books of the association unless a savings account holder shall have
requested and the association shall have agreed to pay earnings or interest on
such savings account in cash. Earnings or interest payable in cash may be
paid by check or bank draft. All accounts of the same type and class shall be
paid the same rate of earnings or interest.

Section 11. Sections 822(b) and 916 of the act are amended to read:
Section 822. Reserves._* * *

(b) Whenever the general reserves plus capital andcapital surplusof an
association are not equal to at least eight percent of the savings accounts and
whenever the net worth of anassociationis not equal to at least ten percent
of such savings accounts it shall credit to its general reserveseachyear an
amountequaltonot less thanfive percent,andasmuchmoreasit may deem
desirable,of itsnetprofits for theyear.

Section 916. Limitation on Amount of Loansto Any One Borrower.—
An association shall not, directly or indirectly, grant loans, exceptloans
securedby savingsaccountsin the association,to any one corporation or
personto atotalamountin excessof tenpercentof theamountof its savings.

(a) In computingthetotal [mortgage]loansmadeby anassociation:teran
individual, thereshall be included all [mortgage] loans made by the associa-
tion to a partnershipor otherunincorporatedassociationof which he is a
member,all [mortgage]loansmadeeitherforhisbenefitor forlhebenefitof
such partnershipor otherunincorporatedassociation,and all [mortgage)
loansto or for the benefit of a corporationof which he owns twenty-five
percentor moreof thecapitalstock.

(b) In computingthetotal [mortgage)loansmadeby an associationto a
partnershipor otherunincorporatedassociation,thereshall be includedall
[mortgage]loans to its individual members,all [mortgage]loans madefor
the benefit of such partnership or other unincorporated association, or of
any member thereof, and all [mortgage)loans to or for the benefit of any
corporationof whichthe partnershipor unincorporatedassociation,or any
memberthereof,ownstwenty-fivepercentor moreof thecapitalstock.

(c) In computingthetotal [mortgage]loansmadeby an associationto a
corporation,thóreshallbeincludedall [mortgage]loansmadefor thebenefit
of the corporationandall [mortgage)loansto or for thebenefit of any indi-
vidualwhoownstwenty-fivepercentor moreof thecapitalstockof suchcor-
poration.
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Section12. The headingand subsection(a) of section 917 of the act,
amendedDecember27, 1974(P1.1012,No.329),areamendedto read:

Section917. Right to Make,Purchase,SellandParticipatein Mortgages
andOther Loans.—(a) An associationmay purchaseandsell [mortgages)
loans and participationsin [mortgages)loans and participatewith other
lendersin originating and making any type of [mortgage] loan that it is
authorized to makeunder the provisions of this act.

Section 13. Section 920 of the act, amended July 22, 1977 (P.L.92,
No.3 3), is amended to read:

Section 920. Loans on the Security of Savings Accounts and Certifi-
cates.—Subject to regulation by the department, an association may make
loans on the security of its savingsaccountsandcertificateswhetheror not
the borrower is the ownerof suchaccount,provided:

(a) The association obtains a lien upon or a pledgeof such savings
accounts and certificates as security therefor,

(b) The loan shallnotexceedthe withdrawal value of the savingsaccount
and certificates securing the loan.

(c) Notwithstanding different provisions of any other act, interest on
loans secured by [the security of) savings accounts and certificates shall (not
be less) be at leastonepercenthigherthan the rate of earnings paid by the
association on the account or certificate securing the loan [and shall not
exceed a rate two percent higher than the rate of earnings paid by the associa-
tion on the account or certificate securing the loan).

Section 14. Section 922(n) of the act, amended June5, 1981 (P.L.81,
No.28), is amended to read:

Section 922. Securitiesand Obiigations.—Anassociationmayinvestits
funds:

(n) In capitalstockobligationsor othersecuritiesof any servicecorpora-
tion [organizedunder the laws of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania] if the
entire capital stock of such corporation is available for purchase only by
savings associations and savings banks organized and existing: under the Jaws
of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,[and] by Federal savings and loan
associations having their home offices in the Commonwealth of Pennsyl-
vania, and by regional thrift institutions, as that term is definedin
section114. The departmentshall havethe right to defineservicecorpora-
tions and the activities thereof.An associationmay make investmentsin
servicecorporationsup to [two] three percent of its assets plus such addi-
tionalpercentageof assetsasthedepartmentmayby regulationauthorize,

Section 15. Theactis amendedby addingasectiontoread:
Section922.1. Other Investments.—Notwithstandingany other provi-

sion ofthis act and aspermittedin regulationspromulgatedby the depart-
ment,an associationmaymakesuchinvestmentsasmay beauthorizedfor a
savingsbank bysection 504 of the act of November30, 1965 (P.L.847,
No.356),knownas the “Banking Codeof1965, “and maymakesuchloans
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as may be authorizedfor a savings bank by section506(a)(iv) of the
“Banking Codeof 1965.” Theregulationspromulgatedby thedepartment
mayincludesuchconditions,restrictions,limitations or requirementsasthe
departmentdeemsnecessaryandappropriate.

Section 16. Section 1101(h) of the act, added April 9, 1982 (P.L.334,
No.94), is amended to read:

Section 1101. Mergers, Consolidations and Conversions._* * *

(h) (1) All savers(including all classesthereof)shallbegivena preemp-
tive right to purchasereservefund stock.Thepreemptiveright to saversshall
be nonassignable. The department, by regulation, [shall) may define the
rightsandprescribethe terms on which [suchpreemptive rights) theymaybe
exercised.

(2) No preemptive rights will be given to anysaversif the bookvalueof
thetotalassetsoftheassociation to be converted [has no positivenet worth]
(determinedin accordancewith generallyacceptedaccountingprinciples)is
lessthantwopercentin excessofthebookvalueofits total liabilities, unless
determined to be in the public interest by the Secretary of Ban-king.

Section 17. Section 1105 of the act is amended to read:
Section 1105. Advertisement.—(a) The association shall advertise its

intention to deliver, or the delivery of articles of merger, consolidation or
conversion, once in each newspaper in which advertisementis required to be
published in accordance with section 107 of this act and file proof of adver-
tisementwith thedepartment.

(b) The advertisementshallappearprior to, or within sevendaysafter,
the date of delivery of the articles to the department and shall set forth
briefly:

(1) The nameand county of the principal placeof businessof eachof the
associations or Federal savings and loan associationsor [mutual] savings
[bank) banksintending to merge, consolidate or convert,

(2) The nameand county of the place of business of the new, resulting or
converted association or [mutual] savings bank,

(3) A statement that the articles of merger,consolidationor conversion
are to be filed under the provisions of this act if such merger, consolidation
or conversion results in an association subject to the provisions of this act, or
if the articles provide for a conversionfroma Federalsavings and loan asso-
ciationto anassociationsubjectto theprovisionsof this act. If theresulting
corporationis a savingsbank~,)subject to the Banking Code of 1965 as
amended,astatementtothis effect shallbecontainedin theadvertisement,

(4) The purposeor purposesof theresulting, newor convertedassocia-
tionor savingsbank~,

(5) The date when the articles of merger, consolidation, or conversion
will be or have beendeliveredto the department].

Section 18. Section 1301 of the act, amended December 18, 1986
(P.L.1723,No.206), is amended to read:

Section 1301. Foreign Corporations.—(a) Except as provided in
section 114, foreigncorporationsshallnottransactthebusinessof anassoci-
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ation within this Commonwealth,nor maintainan office within this Com-
monwealthfor thepurposeof transactingsuchbusiness.It shallbeunlawful
for any personto engagein thebusinessof solicitingor receivingwithin this
Commonwealthsubscriptionsto the sharesor savingsaccountsof suchcor-
porationsor paymentstherefor,or of grantingloanswithin this Common-
wealthon behalfof suchcorporations,or of soliciting applicationstherefor,
or of receivingwithin this Commonwealthon behalfof suchcorporations,
interest,premiums,feesor paymentsof any kind or of transactingbusiness
in any mannerwithin this Commonwealthon behalfof such corporation.
Nothingin thissectionshallprohibita bonafidemortgageorloanixsbsidiary
ofaforeignassociationfromconductingits businessin thiscommonwealth.

(b) A violation of this sectionshallbesubjectto thepenaltyprovisions-of
thisact.

Section 19. The headingof Article XIV and section1402of the act are
amendedtoread:

ARTICLE XIV
PROVISIONS APPLICABLE TO DEPARTMENT OF BANKING

[AND SAVINGS ASSOCIATION BOARD]

Section 1402. Relationshipof SavingsAssociationsand Their Personnel
with Officials andEmployesof the Department.—(a) Except as provided
in subsection(c) of thissectiona savingsassociationor anydirector, officer,
employe or attorney thereof shall not grant or give to the Secretaryof
Banking, any official or employeof the department,any deputyor any
employeof the Secretaryof Banking asreceiver,any sumof moneyor any
propertyas a gift, loan or otherwise,directly or indirectly—subjectto the
penaltyprovisionsof thisact.

(b) Neitherthe Secretaryof Banking, noranyofficial or employeof the
departmentshall hold any office or position in a savings associationnor
exerciseanyright to voteon an associationmatterby reasonof membership
in suchassociation—subjectto thepenaltyprovisionsof thisact.

(c) The prohibitionsof subsections(a) and(b) of this section shall not
applyto either:

(1) A loan subjectto l.he provisionsof this actsecuredby alien on the
homeof theSecretaryof Banking, anofficial or employeof thedepartment,
or

(2) A savings account with an associationexcept that an examiner
assignedto the examinationof savingsassociationsshallnot havea savings
accountin anymutualassociation.

Section20. Section 1403of theactis repealed.
Section21. Section1404of theactisamendedto read:
Section 1404. Orders by Department;Hearings.—(a) The department

may by written orderdirect an associationto discontinueany violation of
law oranyunsafeor unsoundbusinesspractice.

(b) If any director, officer, attorney or employeE,] continuesto violate
the law or conduct [of] the businessof an associationin an unsafeor
unsoundmannerE,)afterhavingbeen[ordered]warnedby the departmentto
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discontinuesuchviolationsof law or suchunsafeor unsoundbusiness-prac-
tices, the departmentmay issue a written order directing such director,
officer, attorneyor employeto appearon thedatefixed in suchorderbefore
the(SavingsAssociationBoard] departmentandshow causewhy he should
not beremovedfrom hisoffice or position.

(c) A copy of such order shall be sentto theassociationof which such
personis a director, officer, attorneyor employe~,and a copy sent to the
SavingsAssociationBoard].

[(d) If the director, officer, attorney or employe so ordered to appear
before the SavingsAssociationBoard doesnot soappear, or if after appear-
ancethe board determines that he hasbeenguilty of a violation if law or an
unsafeor unsoundbusinesspractice and should beremoved fromoffice-and
so notifies the department, the department shall issuean order directing the
associationto remove such person from his office or position and declare
suchoffice or position vacant. The department shall specify in its order the
date upon which any such removal and declaration of vacancyshall become
effective.)

(d) On the dayfixed in the department’sorder, suchdirector, officer,
attorneyor employeshall beheardin personor bycounsel.The hearing shall
beclosedtothepublic unlessthedepartmentdeterminesthat thepublic inter-
estrequiresthatthehearingbeopento thepublic.

(e) If the director, officer, attorneyor employedoesnot appearon the
dayfixed in the department’sorder, or if, after hearing, the department
determinesthat suchdirector, officer, attorneyoremployeisguilty of a vio-
lation of law or an unsafe or unsound businesspracticeand should be
removedfrom hisoffice orposition, the departmentshall, within sixtydays
of such hearing, issuean order directing the associationto removesuch
personfrom his officeorpositionanddeclaresuchoffice orposition vacant.
A copy of such order shall be sent to the dfrector, officer, attorney or
employesoremoved.Thedepartmentshall specifyin its order thedateupon
which anysuchremovalanddeclarationofvacancyshall becomeeffective.

(ft If the personordered by the department to appear is a director,
officer, attorney or employeof an associationwhich is a memberof the
FederalHomeLoan Bank Systemor is insuredby theFederal Savingsand
Loan Insurance Corporation, thedepartmentmayadvisetheFederalHome
Loan Bank or the FederalSavingsandLoan Insurance Corporation of its
order dfrecting theappearanceofsuchpersonbeforethedepartmentandof
thedecisionofthedepartment.

(g) in connectionwith anyhearingor investigation, thedepartmentshall
havepowerto issuesubpoenasrequiring theattendanceofor theproduction
of pertinentbooksandpapersby any person,including the officers, direc-
tors, agents,employesormembersofanyassociation.Thedepartmentmay,
upon application of the director, officer, attorneyor employeto be heard,
subpoenasuch witnessesasaresetforth in suchapplication. The department
shall havethepower to questionsuch witnessesunder oath or affirmation
andto examinesuchbooksandpapers.
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(hj) Anywitnesswho refusesto obeya subpoenaissuedunderthissection
or whorefusesto beswornor affirmedor to testify or who is guiltyofany
contemptaftersummonsto appear may be punishedasfor contemptof
court, andfor this purposean application may be madeto anycourt of
commonpleaswithin whoseterritorial jurisdictiontheoffensewascommit.-
ted,for whichpurposesuchcourt isherebygivenjurisdiction.

(iS) Exceptas herein otherwisespecificallyprovided, theproceedingsof
the departmentand its decisionsshall not be publishedor divulged to
anyone.

(j) A director, officer, attorneyor employewho is removedfrom his
officeor positionasprovidedin this article shall thereafterbe disqualified
fromactingasa director, officer, attorneyor employeofanyassociationin
thisCommonwealthforsuchperiodasthedepartmentshallprescribi.

Section22. Section 1405 of theactis repealed.
Section23. Thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The21stdayo:f December,A. D. 1988.

ROBERT P. CASEY


